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Summary 

Perhaps it was the cooler temperatures that kept a few people away, but it didn’t deter other 

enthusiastic locals from coming out and enjoying a cup of tea or coffee with their neighbours and 

find out what has been happening on Hope Island lately.  Marion (HICA Committee Secretary) and 

Judi (HICA Committee Member) pictured below, put on their welcoming smiles.   

David (HICA Committee Chairman) began proceedings and prompted everyone to think about how 

we can connect local businesses and the residents better, which led to Lorena (HICA Committee 

Member) introducing the Queensland Plan and prompting thoughts about the future vision for 

Queensland and our Coomera region that includes Hope Island. 

Updates were received from Councillor Cameron Caldwell on council planning and development 

issues around the island and Senior Constable Alan Wilkie gave updates on the continuing issues of 

speeding and drink driving. 

The highlight of the night was the informative 

speech given by Monique Harmer, the General 

Manager of the InterContinental Hotel at 

Sanctuary Cove. 

HICA extends their thanks to all those who 

participated in make the meeting a success. 

Minutes of the meeting can be obtained on 

request. We look forward to keeping the Hope 

Island community informed and connected. 

 

 

Lorena Moynahan  

HICA Committee 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: HICA 2013 
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Victoria (HICA Committee 

Member) providing tea and 

coffee (Source: HICA 2013) 

Introduction 

The Hope Island Community Association (HICA) welcomed neighbours, 

business owners and guests to the first community meeting for Hope 

Isand for 2013 on Tuesday 4 June, at The Village Theatre, Sanctuary 

Cove.  A nice warm cup of tea and coffee, and a welcoming smile from 

the committee greeted approximately 90 Hope Islanders.   

Visions for the future and how and when issues can and will be 

resolved was the recurring theme of the night with information 

ranging from the new Queensland (Qld) Plan currently being 

developed by the State Government through to speeding issues 

around the island.  The speakers included: 

 Lorena Moynahan – HICA Committe Member, Qld Plan Focus 

Group Member, Planning Student at Griffith University, and local resident 

 Monique Harmer – General Manager, InterContinental Sanctuary Cove 

 Councillor Cameron Caldwell – Divsion 3 

 Senior Constable Alan Wilkie, Hope Island Police Beat 

The following highlights give details of the discussion and further details can be obtained through 

the minutes on request. 

Community Meeting Highlights 

David Brown, the HICA Chairman and Master of Ceremonies welcomed 

everyone and prompted thoughts on how we can connect business and 

people on Hope Island, whether it be through an event or rewards 

program from local Hope Island business for local Hope Island residents, 

or some other idea.  This stems from the HICA vision and mantra of 

‘connecting you to your community’. Anyone with ideas is welcome to 

email the committee on hopeislander@gmail.com . 

 

Lorena Moynahan informed residents of the new Qld Plan and the current 

process of community consultation to provide feedback in determining a 

vision for Qld and the Coomera region for the next 30 years.  The survey is 

available online until August and is open to all Queenslanders to have their 

say.  The following link is provided for your convenience to be involved in the 

process: www.qld.gov.au/queenslandplan . 

 

 

 

Source: HICA 2013 

Source: HICA 2013 

mailto:hopeislander@gmail.com
http://www.qld.gov.au/queenslandplan
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Monique Harmer introduced herself to the community as the new General Manager for the 

InterContinental Sanctuary Cove, telling us about the importance of the resort to the 

InterContinental Hotels Group (IHG) portfolio as it is the first InterContinental in Queensland.  

Monique explained that IHG has a strong Indigenous employment program and is committed to 

spreading the economic and social benefits of tourism to the Indigenous community. IHG has a 

career program that works with local high school students and Gold Coast TAFE as well, to provide 

work experience and career pathways.  Other changes within the resort include the new Director of 

Sales and Marketing working on new packages with local organisations to provide unique 

experiences for visitors and guests; and a new head chef from Sydney has introduced changes to the 

breakfast buffet and the Fireplace Restaurant menu. You can find more information about IHG at 

www.intercontintenal.com.au . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Intercontintental Sanctuary Cove (Source: Google Images 2013) 

Councillor Cameron Caldwell told us about the progress of many 

many issues, including those that were generated through 

questions from the floor.  Pontoon approvals for Platinum 

Waters are expected to be completed in July 2013. 

Speeding, and curbing and channelling along Sickle 

Avenue continue to be issues.  Bulk earth works are 

expected to commence by end of 2013 for the Village 

Green. A footpath for Casey’s Road is partly being constructed by 

Sunland Group, with Councillor Caldwell to follow up on completing the 

project.  Table 1 in the Appendix demonstrates the responses and 

progress of all issues discussed, with detailed minutes available on 

request. 

HICA will continue to keep up to date with the issues raised for 

Councillor Cameron Caldwell.  Councillor Caldwell can be contacted 

direct through his divisional office on (07) 5581 1680 or email 

division3@goldcoast.qld.gov.au . 

Casey’s Road 

footpath as part of 

Sunland Group 

development 

(Source: HICA 

2013) 

Sickle Avenue has curbing and channelling and speeding issues (Source: HICA 2013) 

http://www.intercontintenal.com.au/
mailto:division3@goldcoast.qld.gov.au
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=g-IW9ZmUpgGrgM&tbnid=kg0Jk4Is2BfApM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://hotels.webjet.com.au/hyatt-regency-sanctuary-cove-gold-coast-australia/&ei=xtm_UbfGDIW-kgW5voH4Cw&psig=AFQjCNFSE3Bt0cg_mhAjBkwZc2xFyf1GcQ&ust=1371613887578827
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Source: Google Images 2013 

Senior Constable Alan Wilkie advised the community that the Coomera Police precinct has been 

dissolved and that the whole of the Gold Coast is one precinct as of 1st June 2013. True Cam laser 

device cameras are in operation on Hope Island.  Drink driving, break-ins, car thefts and speeding are 

current issues. Concerns from the floor were speeding on Sickle Avenue and the location of speed 

traps being too predictable, and kangaroos being hit by cars, with a suggestion for a kangaroo sign 

on Sickle Avenue.  Senior Constable Wilkie encourages residents to phone Police Link on 131 444 

with any police matters.  

Current Agenda 

Based on the issues of speeding and drink driving, HICA would like to extend a 

friendly reminder to residents to keep to the speed limits, which do vary from 

70km/hr down to 40km/hr.  We also remind residents to avoid drinking and 

driving (even in buggies) by using the courtesy buses available to different 

venues, or designating a driver.  We appreciate that most residents are doing 

the right thing, but we encourage residents to be careful as we do not like to 

see any of our neighbours (including wildlife) injured through drink driving or 

speeding. HICA would like to remind residents to ring 1300 ANIMAL (264625) 

should any wildlife be found injured.   

HICA are looking at organising a community event in a park on Hope Island that will involve local 

businesses and local residents to showcase their products, services and talents. We invite the 

community to offer ideas and resources for this event, which we envisage will promote local 

businesses and other community groups and services, providing an opportunity for the community 

to come together and enjoy a day in the park.  Examples of these type of events are found all over 

the Gold Coast including communities like Pacific Pines and the Pacific Pines United Expo, run by the 

Pacific Pines Residents Group. A thought may be the ‘Hope Island Hope and Harmony Festival’. 

Please provide any ideas to hopeislander@gmail.com or 0414 821 705.  

 

 

 

 

 

Source: HICA 2013 

mailto:hopeislander@gmail.com
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=community+events&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=HKBk5oJYgux58M&tbnid=eIe0N7u_R7IxvM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://funfilledevents.com/COMMUNITY_EVENTS.html&ei=KgrBUdajO4f1kQW_74GgDA&psig=AFQjCNEnaMCZqjx4ZRaCvabSdo9wsiC_rA&ust=1371690748619795
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=community+events&start=415&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=566&tbm=isch&tbnid=5agMSi1-xusDdM:&imgrefurl=http://stmarksosa.org.au/archives/ai1ec_event/st-marks-community-fete?instance_id=495&docid=a-_I7cDiljj02M&imgurl=http://stmarksosa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/Fete.jpg&w=448&h=230&ei=KQrBUZzIJY6akgWY44HwCQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:24,s:400,i:76&iact=rc&page=36&tbnh=161&tbnw=314&ndsp=11&tx=151&ty=120
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=community+events&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=_YWg8o5miJJagM&tbnid=E7YXmEMef9w57M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.bluestonemtbarker.com.au/community/&ei=SAvBUeSoAozIkwWGxYCYCA&psig=AFQjCNEnaMCZqjx4ZRaCvabSdo9wsiC_rA&ust=1371690748619795
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Conclusion 

HICA would like to thank the guest speakers Monique Harmer, Councillor Cameron Caldwell, and 

Senior Constable Alan Wilkie for their time.  We extend a warm welcome to Monique, to our 

community and look forward to discovering what the InterContinental branding of Sanctuary Cove 

Resort has to offer.   

We thank Sanctuary Cove for the Village Theatre venue once again, and as always a big thankyou to 

the  community volunteers who helped distribute our newsletters.  Thanks again to David and 

Marion for their guidance of the HICA Committee and special thanks to Victoria for organising the 

tea and coffee.  

Communication is a two-way process, therefore feedback is vital to our success as a voice for the 

community.  If you have an issue that needs to be highlighted and discussed come to our meetings 

or make direct contact with the relevant authority.  If you have ideas for bringing our community 

closer together, please contact us on hopeislander@gmail.com or 0414 821 705. HICA look forward 

to keeping you, our neighbours, connected so keep an eye out for our next newsletter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: HICA 2013 

mailto:hopeislander@gmail.com
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Appendix 

Table 1: Current issues for Hope Island advised and discussed by Councillor Cameron Caldwell (Source: HICA 2013). 

Current Issues for Hope Island 

Issue/Location Progress/Response Timeframe 

 Village Green 
 
 
 
 
 

 Was planned for 
2009-2011 

 Works approved to 
start tidying Village 
Green 

 Bulk earth works 
expected 

 Next couple of months for 
tidying and bulk earth 
works by end of 2013 

 Saltwater Creek 
Boardwalk 

 No due to fencing, too 
complicated and too 
expensive 

 

 Santa Barbara Rd - 
Widening 
 

 This is on the 4 yr 
capital expenditure 
plan - $63m in the 3rd 
yr 

 Expected 2015 

 Helensvale Road  $5m upgrade planned  

 Halcyon Way  Fully funded through 
to Sickle Ave 

 

 Platinum Waters – 
Pontoon approvals 

 Waiting for work on 
Santa Barbara Rd to 
be finished – lowering 
services beside the 
road is happening 
now 

 Should be finished July 
2013 

 Transport Strategy  Adopted 

 Expecting direct bus 
connection to 
Helensvale Train 
Station 

 Still working on bus 
service for Sickle Ave 

 

 Village Markets, 
Paradise Point Park 

 New markets 4th 
Sunday of the month 

 Starting 23rd June 2013 

 Sickle Ave South 
Bridge 

 Progressing  Finished in July 2013 
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 Sickle Avenue 
Upgrade 

 Nothing programmed 
but will look at costing 
for curbing and 
channelling 

 240 units may be built 
on cnr of Harbour Rise 
and Sickle Avenue 
where $5 million in 
infrastructure fees 
could be utilised 
 

 

 Casey’s Rd  Sunland might be 
putting in a footpath 
and Council will do 
the rest 

 

 Hope Island Rd 
Footpath 

 No – too long and too 
expensive 

 

 Accessibility from 
Coles to Azzura Green 

 Future Santa Barbara 
Rd works include 
footpaths – hoping to 
bring this forward 

 

New Issues Raised from the Floor to be Discussed in the Future 

Issue/ Location Concern Response 

 Sickle Ave   Traffic calming devices  To be followed up 

 Hope Island 4212  Labelled a flood risk 
by insurers i.e. Coles 
Insurance  

 Suggested to shop around 
with insurers 

 Santa Barbara  Request for a sign to 
Santa Barbara, cafe 
and boat ramp  

 To be followed up 

 

 

 

 

 

 


